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.Mayne

.

Heal Estate agency , 633 Broadway.
Alfred Banks und Miss Carrie HuasDll were

married by Hoy. January last evening.
County Attorney Organ was presented nn-

cagy choir bv the grand Jury yesterday Just
before adjournment.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to James Jorgcnson , aged 29 , of Omaha , and
Sophia Madsen , aged 28 , of Council Illuffs.-

At

.

St. Paul's church this afternoon the
choir will Bins "Tho Lord Is Good In Zlon. "
by W. T. Ilest , nnd "Magnificat et Nunc-
Dlmlttls. ." by Stalnor.

The cases of the fishermen couth of Man-

awa
-

who are charged by Norn Murphy with
contempt of court , were continued by Judge
Smith yesterday until next Thursday on ac-

count
¬

of the absence of their attorney , J. I ) .

Sweet , In Colorado.-
A

.

musical medley will be given at the
Salvation army hall Monday night. The
feature of the evening will be a hundred
songs sung by one person In thirty minutes.-
Mrs.

.

. Ensign Held of Omaha will be present.-

O.

.

. 0. Peace was the name given by a man
who was found wandering about the transfer
depot talking to himself and showing signs of-

a demented condition. Ho was taken to the
police station , und after an examination by
the city physician , was ordered taken to St.
Bernard hospital.

Eliza Watson , who was found Friday even-
Ing

-
In company with an overpowering dose

of tanglefoot , proved to the satisfaction of
Judge McClco yesterday that Ehe had taken
a dose or alcohol for purely medical pur-

poses
¬

nnd made the dose a little too large ,

Ehe Is said to bo a ranch owner In Wash-
ington

¬

state. She was turned loose to leave
the city.

The Board of Supervisors finished their
work for the present yesterday , spending al-

most
¬

all day on bills. They slashed the
bills of the Judges and clerks of election
without mercy , and then adjourned until De-

cember
¬

12. J. J. Shea has offered to com-

promise
¬

his suits for the collection of ex-

cessive
¬

taxes , but Supervisor Wadsworth Is
authority for the statement that the board
will consider no proposition for a compro-
mise.

¬

.

United States Commissioner J. J. Stcadman
had a chance to Issue a marriage license yes-

terday
¬

to a man to whom he had been pointed
out as clerk of something or other. The ex-

pectant
¬

groom was about 75 years of age , and
said his bride was Just turned 17. When
Stuadman remarked that there was a slight
discrepancy In their ages , he remarked :

"Casslus M. Clay got married the other day ,

and I'm as good as Casslus any day. "
Btcadman pointed him the direction of the
court hduse and he left.

There Is nn Improved lot on Broadway , In
tame block with postoflice , 0x192 feet , south
front , which you can buy ot us for 6000.
Easy terms. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl
street. _

Tuko tli'K Ch.tnro-
Of buying a coat nt less than the price of-

making. . For this week we shall offer 150
ladles' cloaks at prices never heard of before
In the history of the cloak trade. Read the
following list over once and come as soon as
possible to the Boston store and you shall
be unable to resist buying one. If not more
of the following garments.-

At
.

OSc wo offer a lot of odd sizes which
If you can find n nt , a 6.00 or 7.00 garment
shall ho yours for 9Sc ; 25 ladles' black all
wool cheviot Jackets to go at $2,25 ; sold from
5.75 to 8.75 ; 15 ladles' navy and green di-

agonal
¬

cloth Jackets at 3.75 ; sold from
10.00 to 15.00 ; 20 ladles' newmarkcts , sold
from 12.00 to 17.00 ; these have military
and detachable caper ; to go this week for
29S. Just think of buying an all wool
Imported chinchilla cloth Jacket In navy only
tor $7,50 ; worth anywhere else , 1500. Ctjl
and see the above Items early Monday , as-
Uiey won't last long-

.FOWLEH
.

, DICK & WALKER ,
, Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la.

PKH.SO.VJJB.VTO.V. .

Mrs. L. Q. Chllds , a very old lady , la dan-
gerously

¬

11-

1.Lucius

.

Wells Is expected home today from
bis eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas M. Hart arrived In the city
(restcrday morning from New Bedford , Mats. ,

and will spend a week or so visiting her son ,

E. W. Hart on Seventh street.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. Ed M. Regan , who have
recently come from West Point , are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sawyer. They will make
Council Bluffs their homo , nnd will live at
102 Fourth street.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Morris , who has been visiting
it her former home , Mendon , 111. , for the past
Ihree weeks , where she was called by a tele-
gram announcing the serious Illness of her
mother , Is expected to return home' today.-

CoppM

.

Clivnr nut Herb Tonic
Can be purchased only of the G. R. Wheeler
Brewing company. Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-
cil Bluffs , la.

Grand ball given by ladles' of the U. V.-

L. . , al Woodman of the World hall , Thursday
tvenlng , November 22 , 1891 , Gentlemen 5C

cents and ladles free.

Genuine Round Oak , Radiant Homo and
Cole's Air-Tight heating stoves , the fuel
savers , only at Cole's , 41 Main street.

Dry pine kindling for talc. Cheaper than
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
18.

Iturnml it llnrn.-
"What

.
might have been a serious con-

.flagratlon was caused by a hired man'i
carelessness yesterday afternoon and wai
prevented by the lucky Interference of i

passer-by. The hired man was In the era
ploy ot E. E. Hart. He piled a lot o
leaves and straw carefully against the bacl-

f the barn In trio rear of Mr. Hart's prom-
Ises on Willow avenue and set It afire , aftci
which ho went to sawing wood about fiftcer
feet away. Frank Wright was passing am
noticed that the fire had been communlcntei-
to the building. Ho called the man's atten
lion to It , and together they tried to pu-
It out. U continued to burn , however
until the fire department arrived. Tin
building was closely packed In with othe
frame structures , and with the strongwtm
that was blowing It would not have takei
long to destroy several of them. As I

wns , the loss was confined to about $100
The properly Is owned by Mrs. Lyman-

.Oruml

.

Hotel , Council lilutTi , Knoponeil.
Newly furnished. Every modern con

tenlenct. First class In all respects. Rates
2.50 to 300. E. F. CLARK. Proprietor

Crowning Queen of Fame at First Baptls-
thurch , Thursday evening , November 22. Ad-
mission 15 cents and 25 cents.

Ten per cent discount on nil trimmed hat
Ibis week at Miss Kagdale's.-

Tbe

.

laundries u Domestic soap-

.Sumlny

.

School Worlr ' Union ,

The regular meeting of the Sunday Sehoc-
Workers' union will be held at the Chrlstlai
tabernacle next Tuesday evening at 7:3-
o'clock.

:

. A flfteen-mlputo song service , lei
by L. W. Tulleys. will bo followed by
paper on the subject , "For What Purpos-
Am I Here ? " by Rev. Stephen I'lielps-
D.D , The use of material things aa
BtlmulUB for the Sunday school will be dls-
cuised by II. W , Tllton , and Miss Harrle
Blood will open the "question box." Mis
Lena Sims will furnish some vocal music.

The G. A. R. will give a dance Monda
evening , November 19. JS94. Admission
gentlemen , 25 cents ; ladled , 10 cents-

.Gai

.

cooklnc itovet for rent and for il t-

Gn Co.'s office-

.Don't

.

fall to be at the Presbyterian churcl
( till evening to see Clayton I) . Gilbert , th
Wonderful Impersonator.

Oil cake , 1.10 per sack at Davli'.

USD Dotneitlo

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Aldermen Dlscussinr the Tormina ! Com ¬

pany's Right of Way Proposition ,

MATERIAL IOIFICATION3 SUGGESTED

So run Think the 1'ropcxal U Only a 1'lau or
the Union 1'nclllc to Perfect. Ill

lltlu to Onion
Attune.

The aldermen are discussing the question
of granting a' right of way to the Omaha
Jrldgo and Terminal company over Union

avenue , and It is likely that sonic ileflnlto
action will be taken very soon. The or-

dinance
¬

, whoso passage the company asked
several weeks ago , Is now In the hands of
City Attorney llazleton , 'for the purpose of-

avlng Inserted a number ot conditions
which corporations are not commonly anxi-
ous

¬

to have Imposed , but it Is not bsllevcd
hat they will prevent the acceptance of-

he right of way us revised. Thee: seems
o be but little doubt In the minds of the

aldermen that the right oftay will be-

Iven In some form or other , and that It will
not bo difficult to agree upon terms.

Some have suggested that the Terminal
company do not want the. right of way for
.homselves , but are merely securing It for
ho Union Pacific , and will turn it over to-

he
_

latter company as soon as It is ob.-

alned.
-

. It has been freely asserted that
ho Union Pacific has no right * on the avenue
now. It was originally given the right
on condition that "dummy" trains should
ic run at stated Intervals. About four
rears ago the company released from
hls condition upon Its promise to cntsr

Into an agreement with the other railroads
Lo build a union depot. The t'alns vtere
Immediately stopped , but the union depot
3 still an airy untcallty. The company
: lalms to have been willing lo enter Into
: he required agreement , but that , the other
fellows cl.ilm , does not release them from
running dummy trains in the absence of
any tangible results. Whether the Union
I'aclflc Is now trespassing or not , there Is
enough tinccrtnlnlty about It to tender some
expensive litigation po.'blble at some time
or other. And It has been suggested that
t Is to save any difficulty of this kind that
the Terminal company now comes In with a
request for a right of way.

But for a portion of the council even the
inigbear of being "worked" by the Union
Pacific has no very great terrors. "The
avenue will be an expensive luxury It wo
ever have to grade or pave It , " remarked
one alderman yesterday. "The Intersec-
tions

¬

arc very large , and the little triangular
lots on either side of the avenue would un-
doubtedly

¬

be allowed to go for the special
taxes. It Is practically worthless as a
thoroughfare now , and I don't know why
It shouldn't be used for railroad purposes as
well as anything else or nothing at all
If th6 street ever has to b ? Improved the
companies will have to pay a good part ol
the price as It stands now. "

MA.MJFACTUUKKV I'ltlUUS

Still Helen nt tlio Huston Ssoro.
Sweeping reductions in every department

this week ; wo must have more room for the
holiday goods which arc arriving dally , and
have made prices that will speak for them ¬

selves-
.31Inch

.

English cashmeres , good line ol
shades , goods usually sold at 25c a yard , we
offer them at 12HC a yard.

Figured silk crepes for fancy , regular
price , 89c ; our price , C5o a. yard-

.46Inch
.

all wool storm serges In black ,

navy and browns , usually sold at 7Gc a yurd
now EOc a yard.

Just received 2 cases ladles' wool ribbed
underwear , roods that sold early In the sea-
son for 7Cc to OOc , we place them on sale at-

iAo each ; 1.25 a suit.-
Sco

.

extra value In ladles' and children' !

wool mittens , marked 15c , 25c nnd 33c a pair.-
Boys'

.

wool socks that sold for 25c a pair ,

tve offer at 12'', c a pair.-
Men's

.
cashmere and natural merino socks

reduced from 39c to 19c a pair.-
Men's

.

50c chasmcre hose just half price
25c a pair.-

We
.

have Just received a new assortment
of misses and children's caps In all styles
and shapes at 25c and COc each.

BIG INDUCTION'S IN BLANKETS.
BOSTON STORE.

Fowler , Dick & Walker ,

Council Bluffs , la.

SOt IAL II.ll'l'UMNHg.-

Mvcrnl

.

Events Which Itrouslih Agrrealilo
Tropic ToKTther Last Week. .

A high flvo party was given Thursday even-
at

-

the residence of Qus Louis , corner ol

Sixth street and Mynster. Cards formed the
principal amusement until 11 o'clock , wher
supper was served. The first prizes for sue-

.cessful

.

playing were awarded B. II. Lewis
and Miss Mabel Benner , and the boob }

prizes were carried off triumphantly by Cor
Mayno and Miss Mabl Bouquet. Those prcs-
.ent were : Misses Mabel Bouquet , E , Wil
Hams , Lou and Viola Otto , Lena and Huttlc-
Shcpnrd , Grace Evans , Hattle Duquette , Maj
Caldwell and Mabel Benner ; Messrs. Cool
edge , Ed and George Duquette , Leo Evans
Arthur Hoffmayer , Frank Hough , Car
Mayno , B. II. Lewis , Bert McCormlck. II-

.Holllns , Lou Stewart. F. E. Booth and C. B-

Handlctt ; Mrs. Duquette and Mr. and Mrs
Metzgor.

Thursday evening Mrs. II. W. Hart gavs-
a reception nt her home on Willow avenue
In honor of Mr , and Mrs. J. D. Edmundson
who have just returned from a year's so-

jruon among sights of note In Europe. Man
than 300 guests responded to the Invitation :

that had been sent out , nml , although most
of the society people of the city were pros
ent , the occasion was marked by a dellghtfu
air of Informality that rendered It all thj
moro enjoyable. The rooms were handsomel ]

decorated with smllax and American b&autles
the dining room being especially beautiful
with Us garlands of roses and chrysanthc-
mums. . Mrs. Ernest Hart superintended thi
Ice cream table , while Mrs. W. F. Sapp , Mrs
Bebblngton , Mrs , Chapman and Mrs. HOB

looked after the coffee pouring. Mr. and Mrs
Edmundson are deservedly popular , and thi
opportunity the reception afforded of seelni
them after their extended absence- was mucl
enjoyed by all ,

Itev. E. W. Allen gave n reception Thurs-
day evening at the Christian tabernacle , am
several hundred of the young people of hli
church and congregation were present. Mis;
Blanchard , Miss Blood , Mr. Ott and Mr-
Canoyer were the reception committee. Eacl
guest was escorted to a register as he * n-

tcrcd and his name enrolled. Miss Fletcher'
piano solo and the cornet solo by Maste
Arthur Goff , a 6-year-old virtuoso , whos
Instrument was several sizes larger than h
was , were highly enjoyed. Mrs. H. B , Mulll
and Mrs. J. A. Roff sang a duet very nicely
Mrs , A. W. Johnson , In her recitation , am-
Mrs. . F. W. Lyons , In her reading , gave valu-
able additions to the program. This ts th
first of a series of receptions which are In-

tended to bo given this winter.
Miss Daisy Walters entertained forty o

her young friends last Wednesday evening a
her home , 121 Grace street , In honor of he-
14th birthday. Music and dancing were th
principal amusements , and dainty refresh
mtnts were served.

Friday evening twenty-five young coupl
gathered at the residence of Mr. and Mrn. Ei-

N. . Brown , on Harrison street , the occasloi
being a surprise on their daughter , Bird , wh
was enticed Jindcr seme pretext to a neigh
bor's house. On her return , about 9 o'clock
she found the house filled with soma o
Council Bluffs' and Omaha's young people
Games and dancing were Indulged In , afte
which lunch was served'and It was the we
small hours In the morning before the las
had departed. Among those present were
Mlsees Gusslo Dougherty , May Gros-
venor. . Carry Grosvcnor , Lulu Fowler , Grac
Edison , Mlnne Sanders and Jennie Lyons
Mabel Mathls , Blanche Lyons , Edith Mathlt-
of Omaha ; Myrtle Tucker , Flora Helmer
Laura. Hlght , Almeo Dillon , Laura Helslej
Grace Helsler , Beetle Huntlngtoii
Daisy Covalt , Maud McElrath , Nettl
Under , nthel Watson , Lilian Wll
llanm , Bessie Vandebogart. and Messrs. A
Cllne. Charles Haveratock , Morris McCarvlll
Henry J , Wageck , Jesse Aylesworlh. Jame
Mulholland , Lucius Pryor, Wodo Hamilton
George Duquette , Paul Haien , Illlas Iluffcorn
Charlea Vandebogart , William Green , Clyfl

Carll , Thonus Flnley , Charles Harrtcll. Ar-

thur
¬

Helsler , Frank Hell , Louis Stewart ,

John Brown , Chester Brown , Hill Holllns ,

W. A. Dolln ami Maurice Htdrldgc.
The T. T. T.s werecntertnlped Friday

evening at the homo of Jilts Brcta Jeffries-
on Fletcher avenue.

Ned Shcpard entertained a party of friends
at dinner at his homo In Madison park Fri-
day

¬

evening , an ono of the many results of
the recent political landslide.

The Ilrownlo club met Friday evening nt
the home of Miss Cora Keller , on North Sec-
ond

¬

street. Sixteen young people were pres-
ent

¬

In masquerade costumes and n flno time
Was had.

The Crowning of the Queen of Fame Is the
name of a unique entertainment to bo given
by the ladles of the Baptist church on Fri-
day

¬

evening , November 23 ,

Tlio first "assembly" to which the youths
nnd maidens of the Council Bluffs 400 have
been looking forward. Vor many weeks past
will be given Thanksgiving eve , November
28 , at the Grand hotel , The second will bo
about New Year's.

The Pattl Hosa Comedy company , with
little Gladys Wallls In the leading role , will
appear nt Dohany's Monday evening In "A-
Girl's Way. " Miss Wallls has appeared with
W. II. Crane for the past four successive sea-
sons

¬

, and In this delightful comedy her
talents have ample scope. Comedian Joe
Cawthorn adds strength to the cast.-

A
.

masquerade ball will be given next
Wednesday evening by Etchctah council No.
3 , degrco of Pocahontas , at the hall t f the
Woodmen of the World-

.JIINMSO.S

.

isitos.-

Monihij's

.

Snip.

You can't afford to miss It.
5,000 rolls snow wlhte cotton baits , 2'icr-

oll. .

12V-C snow white cotton baits , 7c roll-
.30Inch

.

C'ic unbleached muslin , 4c yard.-
Be

.

cotton flannel , 3VSc yard.-
29c

.

all wool white llnnnel , IGc yard.
1.26 rllk warp white flannel , 78c yard.
SOc heavy twill all wool red flannel , Mon-

day
¬

, 19c yard.
Special silk sale.
Our 1.00 black Taffeta silk , 79o yard.
1.33 black Taffeta silk ((24 Inches ) , Mon-

day
¬

, SSc yard-
.46Inch

.

navy and black all wool storm
serge , Monday , 4Cc yard-

.38Inch
.

all wool black Henrietta , 39c yard.
1,000 skeins of Imported Saxony yarn , was

IGc and ISc , now lOc skein ,

Angora wool , 12' c ball.
Ice wool , 12&C box.
Come In Monday.

BENN1SON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

Where to Worship.
Revival services begin nt Trinity Metho-

dist
¬

church , at the corner of Fourth street
and Ninth avenue , today. Ilov. H. L.
Powers , evangelist , of Lincoln , Neb. , will
bepresent. . Every ono will enjoy a treat
In hearing this splendid evangelist. Conrad
Hooker , pastor.

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow ave-
nue and Seventh street , Rev. Stephen Phelps
pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. and 7:30: p. m.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Saints Sabbath school at 1 p. m. and re-
ligious services at 2.30 and 7:30: p. m. at-

Huntlngton's hall , 104 Broadway.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ ol

Litter Day Saints On Pierce street , three
doors west of Glen avenue. Preaching at
10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. in. ; Sunday school
at 12 m. ; Z. R. L. society at C p. m. ; morn-
ing subject , "Have Faith In God ;" evening
"The Bible , True Prophetically. " T. W.
Williams , minister.

The regular Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation meeting this afternoon is abandoned
for the men's meeting at the Broadway
Methodist church tit 3 p. m.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Preaching
by Evangelist Stephen at 10:30: a. m. and
7:30: p. in. , subjects , "Joshua at Jericho" for
the morning , and "Jonah Thrown Over
board" fo- the evening. Mr. Stephen will
speak to men only at 3 p. m. ; subject , "Sins-
of the Sterner Sex. " Revival services will
continue this week. All are Invited. II. P-

.Dadley
.

, pastor.-
Congregational

.
Dr. Derrlng of Tabor col-

lege will preach , both morning and evening ;
Second Presbyterla'n Corner of Harmony

and Logan streets , Rev. P. Armstrong , pas-

tor ; residence , 332 Lincoln avenue. Morn-
Ing

-

services at 10:30: ; Sabbath school nt 12 ;

Christian Endeavor at 7 ; evening services at
7:30: , preaching by the pastor.-

People's
.

Service Rev. George Mullcr will
preach at Liberty hall Sunday evening at
7:30.:

First Baptist Corner Sixth street and
First avenue. Preaching morning and even-
Ing.

-

. Morning subject , "The Modern Necro-
mancy ;" evening , "A Young Woman's Re-

solve. . " Sunday school at 12 in. ; B. Y. P. U.
meeting 6:45: p. in. ; .Sunday school at Bethany
mission 3 p. m. ; Sunday school at Twenty-
Ninth Street mission 3 p. m. James H
Davis , pastor , 304 Harrison street.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran James' hall
17 Pearl street , Rev. G. W. Snyder , pastor
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. ; Sunday
school at 9:45: a. m. ; young people's meeting
at C:30: p. in-

.At
.

the Tabernacle this morning the sub-

ject will be : "Shall Wo Observe the Sab-

bath
¬

? " Evening subject ; "What Is Con-

version
¬

? "
Sunday services at Grace church , corner of

Union and Plerco streets. Holy communion
at 10:30: a. m. Evening prayer at 4 p. m-

.At

.

the afternoon services the rector Is

preaching a course of sermons on the Lord's-
prayer. . All welcome.-

Tlio

.

Lutn Snniv Storm.
The late political snow ctorm continues tc-

be the chief topic of conversation all ovei
town and everywhere else. People are still
wondering where It came from and wlml
caused It , and In talking about the cause :
they sometimes get hot. But it makes nc
difference how hot they get they never over-

look the fact that there are moro snow-

storms coming , freezing blizzards , and the
wisest and brightest of them go down to 91S

Main street and talk to T. B. Hughes aboulI-

t. . They always find a warm welcome , the
best and warmest fahoes and the hottest bar-
gains In a full line of shoes , hats and gents'
furnishing goods.

Who vtcrn Indicted.
The grand Jury made Its first and lost re-

port to Judge Smith yesterday morning and
handed the court a IargeNbatch of Indict
ments. . The perennial pull of Selly Hough
again got In its work , and he was tunic-- !

loose for lack of evidence , as the grand jury
thought , to show that he had knocked the
heal off of Special Policeman Headlee. Those
Indicted were : F. Ramtcy and J. M
Burton , burglary of Charles E. Lang-
made'u residence , 929 avenue A , and burglar)
of M. H. Bafrd's house , 1000 West Broad-
way ; A. E. Harter , larceny ot a $40 horse
which he sold to B. Fisher after mortgaging
It to H. Mendel of Neola ; Charles Chrlstfel-
low , burglarv at the High school building
and- larceny of two typewriters valued al
$140 , two Indictments ; R. A. Roberts , Inrcnnj-
of $40 worth of clothing and $20 In cast
from the oillcc of H. L. Janney , 214 Pear
ttreet , In the day time ; Albert Liurldson
burglary of the residence of J. J. Simpson
113 Benton street , and larceny of a lot o
clothing and other valuable articles , two In-

dlctments ; Dick Webster , assault with Inten-
to do great bodily Injury to his mother
Phoebe Webster ; Charles Lilghew , larceny o
twenty bushels of ihellcd corn from Nel PJ-

terfcon In the night ; Thomas Carter , burglar :
at the canning factory and larceny of n ne
teen cases of canned corn , valued at $33 , twi-
Indictments. . All the foregoing are In Jail
Dan McSorley , who stole $400 fropi Andj-
Rowland's safe , was Indicted , but Is still a-

large. .

Next Tliurtilnj'a Muslcalo.-
At

.

the muslcale to be- given at the parlor
of the Grand hotel Thursday evening , Novem-
ber 22 , for the benefit of Grace Eplscopa
church , the following program will be given
Ticket* 50 cents :

Duet Mandolin and guitar..Mlises Be-JIsoi
Vocal Solo Mrs. J , A. Ref
Vocal Solo , W. B. Wllkln-
Duet..Mrs. . J. A. Roff and Mrs. R. B. Mullli
Solo Mrs. H. P. Barrel
Duet MUscs Cavln and Gleasoi
Solo .Mrs. Mulll
Duet Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Atklni
Solo Mr. L M. Treyno
Mandolin and guitar Ml&ses Bedlsoi-

At Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph offlci
shorthand reporter and typewriter will wrlti-
letteri , deposition ) , etc. , very chrap.

Domestic roip breaks bard water-

.Clmtml

.

by n Man ,

A young lady who Is prominent In eacla
circles was passing through Bayllsa part
last ovcnlne early, when eho wu accosted b ]

n man , who slezod lie | SVni. She broke away
anil Btarted on the Bill dawn the street.
When she reached tl illcorner 6f Willow av-
enue

¬

and Sixth etn v the man , who was
yearning for conio f triale society , was ntlll-
nt her side , but she cm so fast that ho was
unable to keep up. ft Uttlo by little ho
wag left In the background. There were no-
casualties. .

rmcisj-

tlll

:

Unity thu Crouds to the lloston
More , t

Better values were never offered than those
now being made on staple dry goods by the
Boston Store.

This week we offer Fpeclal bargains In
dress goods , underwearfiioslcry nnd blankets.
Call and compare prices You will bo con-
vinced

¬

that wo are leaders.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Kun lo Cot IT.-

D.

.

. II. Wilson , the alleged forger , was
caught by the Omaha police and Is being held
by them awaiting orders from Cherokee , la. ,

where ho Is wan'ed. There are n number of
mourners In ttus city.who are yearning fer-
n whack at him , but the chances are that It
will bo 101112 time before their ambition Is-

gratified. . All the evidence now In , goes to
show that Wilson Is one of the most con-
scienceless

¬

rascals now before the public.-
He

.

has rccenlly been working for J. J. Gra-
vatte

-
of the Shenandoan , Nursery company ,

and1 was supplied by that gsntleman with
parchment credentials , which authorized him
to run bills In Gravatte's name. He ran
bills for livery rigs nt Mlnnlck's stable on
Scott street , nnd on one occasion brought In-

a horse half dead. He sold bllU of goods
nnd failed to turn In the money. Friday
night he registered at a hotel In Omaha ,

using Gravctto's name. When the Omaha
pollco at last got hold of him he was Just
hiring i rig at a livery stable , and In a few
minutes Gravatte would have had another bill
to pay. As It Is , Gravatte will have to pay
about $35 more than he wants to.

The pollco have received a letter from a
at Smlthllcld , In. , who claims him as-

her husband , and wants him to come to her.-

In
.

addition to this wife , he has another , a
Council Bluffs woman , whose name was for-
merly

¬

Ida Darling , liut whom he has de-
serted.

¬

. She Is now sa d to be living at the
home of relatives near Green's packing home.-
He

.

has already served terms In the Fort
Madison and Anamosa penitentiaries for horse
stealing , and the appearances are that his
checkered career is not yet ended. Chief
Scanlan is confident that as soon as It be-

comes
¬

generally known that he Is In custody
vlct.ms from a score of places In this vicinity
will begin to bob up serenely and nsk for a-

piece of his scalp.

Miss Cayhard of San Francisco will de-

liver
¬

u lecture nt the Christian tabernacle
Friday evening , November 23. Subject ,
"Small Things In a Girl's Life. " Admission ,
20e.

Spiritualist meeting , conducted by Prof. A.
Roberts , at 314 Uroadway , upstairs , at 2-

o'clock p. in. , and 7 o'clock p. m. Will give
tests. Admission , lOc. Everybody Invited-

.Bcurlclus'

.

music house has few expenses ;

high grade planes are cold reasonably. 11-
6Stutsman street.

Miss Fuller of Orriaha will be at Cham-
bers'

¬

dancing academy Saturday , November
24 , at 2 p. m. , to organize an elocution class-

.King's

.

Daughters , Christian church-

.1'reventnl

.

u I'I re.-

A
.

motorman passing the residence of J.-

R.

.

. Bell , 14 Stutsman street , last evening at
7 o'clock , noticed a .light up stairs that
looked as though the hquso was on lire. He
called the attention of the Inmates , who
found It was ns he"said. The fire was ex-

tinguished
¬

with a few pails of water.

Selected hard wood . sr Heating stoves.-
II.

.

. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 43-

.Hay'e

.

laundry , 724 Broadway , ;rjco. .'
work. Tel. 1E7. '

Dr. I.'HJ. Parsons , Archer block. , Tel. 215.

Davis sells drugsi paints and glass che-p.
" ,1 .J AD-.meEtlc eoap outlasts cheapsoap.-

IIA

.

I ritE I'l! X O TES-

.liynil

.

SII.VH tlio Company Otrc.4 Him-
.'DUBUQUE

.

, la. , Nov. 17. A dispatch from
St. Paul lact night told ot court proceedings
charging S. Douglass Ryan of Dubuque with
having appropriated $200,000 of the funds of
the Minnesota and Ontario Lumber company
to his own use. Mr. Ryan says the charges
do him great Injustice. Instead of his
having misappropriated any funds of the
company , he asserts that judgment was re-
cently

¬

rendered by a St. Paul court showing
that the company owed him over 43000.
This decision , he says , was made after nil
the affairs of the company had been examined
by the court-

.r.fcfptlcm
.

to Mit'immlo th Student * .

SHENANDOAH , la , , Nov. 17. ( Special. )

Last night was the- occasion of a citizens'
reception to the students of the Western
Normal college for the new term which
opened last Tuesday. The spacious chapel ,

hall and overflow rooms were filled to their
utmost capacity long before the hour of open-
Ing.

-
. The citizens were present in largo

numbers. Welcome addresses were made by
the mayor and representative citizens. Enter-
tainment

¬

was furnished by the college
orchestra and Miss Cassldy. Tlio attendance
of students at the college Is unusually large.

College Professor on u "Hut."
DBS MOINES , Nov. 17. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A young ma'n was arrested hero
today for drunkenness. Search of his cloth-

Ing
-

at the police station discovered that he-

Is a professor in a Vermllllon , S. D. , college.-

He
.

his a solid gold medal from a college
In Glasgow. All his belonging * Indicated
him to be a man of learning , as letters from
eminent men were on his person. He Is held
here until he sobers up-

.Avocit

.

cltlsun Commit * Sulcldo.-
AVOCA

.

, la. , Nov. 17. (Special Telegram. )

G. A. Tryon , nn old resident If this city ,

shot himself In the head , dying Instantly
at 9 o'clock this evening , In the dining room
of his restaurant. He had bean drinking
heavily for ths past few days , which was the
cause. He leaves a wife and three children-

.Jl.lltOK

.

SUUUCS&V V.iVHIXEI ) .

Right of tha Ten Men on Ilouril Instantly
Killed.

PUNTA GOIIDA , Fla , , Nov. 17. An ac-

cident
¬

occurred In Charlotte Hnrbor today
by which eight men-lost their lives. Ten
workmen were nslecjvon a barge loaded
with phosphates , fthenIt suddenly cnp-
slzcd

-
, burying the men' under tons of rock-

.Tvo
.

of then mnnapiill to escape. The list
of dead Is p.s follQivs ;, B. W. Mitchell , A.
Parker , Wyly WalHor , Tom Vnn , Will
Vun , Dave Frausten ,

'. .Barry Jones , Jnck-
Spencer. . r.ir

Cnn Control Tlintr Own .Memhnrahlp.
CHICAGO , Nov. i7.- The suit of the Amal-

gamated
¬

Societies Qt ; nnd Joiners
and the Knights of'-Lnlttr against the United
Brotherhood of CarpirKcrs and Joiners and
the Building Trad on , c uncll of Chicago , to
compel the latter body to admit their dele-
gates

¬

, was decided iWlay by Judge Tuley In
favor of the defendants ! The court also dis-
solved

¬

the Injunction1ebtalne.l by the com-
plainants

¬

reatralnlng'th'u defendants from In-

terfering
¬

with tho'rrfem'be :* of the other or-
ganizations.

¬

. The coWft'held that a court of
equity could not dlctatft to a voluntary and
unincorporated organization , snch as the
Building Trades courrdr; as to who should be'" '113 members.

In Memory of OiptiUn iluniphrey.
PAWNEE CITY , $eb. , Nov. 17 , ( Special

Telegram. ) The entire forenoon today was
taken up In the dUtrlct court In memorial
services fcr the late Captain G. M. Humphrey.
Appropriate speech68 were mads by every
member of th bar and by Judge Babcock ,

after which court adjourned until Monday
afternoon.-

Miivi'iiirnttt

.

of tjriiroins VoonU , Nov. 17-

.At
.

Rotterdam Arrived Rotterdam , from
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Cevlc , from ..Netv-
York. .
, rAt Hamburg Arrived Moravia , from New

'At Ban Francisco Arrived Australia ,

from ..Honolulu.-
At.

.
. Hamburg Arrived Columbus , from

New York.-
At

.
He fast Arrlveil Lansdownp , from

Baltimore ,

At New York- Arrived Dresden , from
Bremen ; Werkendam. from .Rotterdam.

MONTANA'S' SOIL AND CLIMATE

Her Lantla Pnrren end Worthless Without
Irrigatiou.

DIFFICULTIES ATTENDING THE PROCESS

I'lchlo Wln l nmlVratlier1ho Trii (lltloim
Chinook Miillclims Mnnqultos ami Uiintn-

A hplrltiMl Description o'f tlio
Infant Htiitc-

.DILLINQS

.

, Mont. , Nov. C. ( Special. )
Nearly everybody has had the western fever.
Its symptoms are pathognomonlc , that Is ,

you don't need to call the doctor to nnd out
what ts the matter. The disease commences
with a wlld-man-from-Uorneo loolc , followed
by restlessness , plg-headeilness In argument ,

dreams of gold mines , silver dollars , etc. ,

accompancd: by feverish Imagination and a
coated tongue ,

Where the disease Is mild the patient soon
recovers and goes about his business. A
regular run of the fever Induces the victim
to wear a placard between his shoulders bear-
Ing

-

the Inscription , "West or Must , " and he-

Is Illiely to do both. The unleavened young
man who Imagines he is needed amongst the
Ilocky mountains to help run the country
had better stay at home and soak for a few
years.

Wages In Montana are higher than In any
state In the union. If the wage question
Is not what you are looking for stay at home
by all insans , because the professions are
stuffed full. There ts not even the room
at the top that Daniel Webster talked about.

The only calling which has holes for rent
Is the mln.stry. Dralny young men with
sand and sense who would like to depend
upon a missionary society for half a salary ,
and do without the other half In off years ,
will make no mistake In heeding the Mace-
donian

¬

cry.
When the tenderfoot begins to ascend the

ground swell , which ends In the continental
dlv.de , he realizes that he Is In a new
country. The conductor on the train will
probably call his attention to that snow-
capped

¬

mountain range on the horizon and
tell him that It Is 100 miles away , and the
poor fellow will hardly know whether to
credit the statement to truth or the western
Idiom. Hut as the hours creep Into Father
Time's pants pocket and the mountains are
still far away he begins to think his Imagina-
tion

¬

Is swelled or else the atmosphere Is
growing larger. Ten to four the first sight
of Montana will be depressing , and It la apt
to cause a sea sick feeling around the heart.
The landscape seems to have grown bald
headed. Where It spreads out In luxurious
profusion there Is nothing to break the
monotony but sage brush and cactus. Any ¬

body who wants to know how cactus can
break a monotony should1 tread on the tail
of Its coat. Foliage Is a back number. On
the edge of the buttes und bluffs and In the
various ravines and coulees and gulches
there Is a stunted evergreen. On the river
bottoms cottonwood and underbrush grow.
But literally , If you want to sit down underyour own vine and shade tree In the landyou may raise both on the bottle. Hun ¬

dreds of Montanlans will confess that some
times they feel as if they would go plum
off the handle for the sight of something
green , besides people.

Irrigation Is a burning question , govern-
ment

¬

ownership of railroads Is casting Its
shadow before , and the same kind of owner-
ship

¬

of Irrigation ditches Is almost In Eight.
The railroads usually show the best of thecountry , but back from the streams Is whereyou see the land without Its Sunday clothes

on. There are thousands of miles of soil
which will not support a white man. Theonly thing which has the gall to grow 1s
blue stem. Plenty of snow and spring rainsguarantee a crop , which cures standing and
makes sleek horses , woolly sheep and fat
cattle. To farm In Montana It Isnecessary to have a network of
ditches across the ranch. The ranchmust be. level as , a prairie , and on the same
basis as the stream , because water will notrun up hill in Montana. During the grow ¬
ing season ths rancher must spend twothirds-
of his day letting water out of his ditches
In little rivulets on every foot of his soil
which Is loaded with seed. It Is hard work ,
but It means big crops. Almost everything
which grows In the north temperate zone ,
with the possible exception of corn willgrow the socks off Itself. That Is. provided
hall and frost do not Interfere with nature'sgood Intentions. Of course , you pay for
water, of course you do , or you don't get
It. One dollar per cubic Inch by the season
and from 100 to 200 Inches means an outlay
of from $100 to 200. Markets for produce
are not certain yet. The number of cities
In Montana Is not large, and so the demand
for farmers' stuff ts not steady. Hay. fo'
Instance , used to be $15 , now It Is 7. Every
ranch In the Yellowstone valley has stacks
of hay on It , and If you don't see the
ranchers out on the place they are probably
behind the barn praying for a hard winter to
knock the tar out of the stock , so the prlco
will go up.

There are some disadvantages connected
with life In Montana for Instance gnats .and-
mosquitoes. . In the middle of summer the
sun disappears totally about 9 p. m. Along
about 3 a. m. the rooster begins to show
signs of returning consciousness , and at , say
4 o'clock , the sun comes round the bustle
on nature's oversklrt and the mosquito Is
ready to present his bill. He belongs to the
bloodsuckers trust , and vicious as ho may
be , he Is only an Instantaneous photograph
of the gnat. Divide a mosquito Into ten
parts , multiply each part by a little devil
that can blto at both ends and crawl tlrough
everything but a vacuum , and there Is the
buffalo gnat for you. Old timers say a
great many things In every country. Out
hero they swear that gnats and mosquitoes
are the logical candidates of the Irrigation
ditches. They further say that after several
years residence her ? the hide becomes too
tough , just like the conscience , for anything
to penetrate It. In four years residence I
never knew one to repent. The ranchmen
frequently work with gloves on the hands
and netting over the head to keep their pro-
fanity

¬

from reaching the boiling point. A
ranchman told mo. he had throe kinds of
soil on his place. First , a sort of natural
gum arable when It was wet , called gumbo ;

second , alkali , in which some genius has
discovered that the democratic vegetable , I.
e. , the sugar beet , grows to perfection. It
seems to have the power of absorbing the
alkali and leaving the bilance of the soil Just
Ilko a United States senator ; third , the kind
of soil known as no good on earth.

Another feature of Montana Is wind.
Every couple of weeks It blows. One night
my wife waked mo up and said she thought
we were going to have a cyclono. I said
no-o-o-p. Next morning we found the Con-
gregational

¬

preacher had his chimney blown
off , and a plate glass front down town
smashed In. Hut the Congregational
preachers are scarce , and the plate glass
was probably made by the. pauper labor of-
Europe. . Much Is said In pamphlets boom-
ing

¬

Montana , about the Chinook. It Is
usually described as a product of Japanese
cffervesence , which has the chronic habit of
appearing In the nick of time to thaw the
frost out of the cold snap's whiskers. Now ,
I don't deny the Chinook's Identity ,

but It falls to connect occasionally.-
One.

.
morning I froze my ankla going

down to the postoflice , when
the thermometer was BO degrees below zero ,

a ltd on another memorable occasion a boy
made a sight draft on my services about
midnight , saying his mother had the summer
complaint. I froze my face and got a ten-
pound girl , But the Chinook Is no myth.-
In

.

four years the number ot times It has
melted the snow over night can bo counted
on the fingers , and If some of the fingers
were amputated the trick could still be
don ? .

Then , about the dust. According to the
United Slates geodetic survey map , wo nre
part of the arid west. Every prohibitionist
knows that arid meani gone dry. The soil
being a fluffy sand , Is carried about by the
wind. Wherever traveled roads exist there
la dust. Imagine this powdered highway
swirled hither and thither , mixed with tin
cans, newnpapers , and the sedimentation ol
civilization , all proceeding at a rate to beat
the record of the new cruiser Minneapolis ,

and you have a dust eto-m. U remind *

mo of what the. pcet said about the bedbug'-
"Ho has no wings , but ho gets there just
the eame. " The tenderfoot , upon his arrival ,

usually gets up by the alarm clock , and the
flrtt season Is punctual with his snow shovel
If ho can afford one. Afterwards , although
his eye la not dimmed , bis natural force in

COMMON SIGNS OF THE CATARRHAL MALADIES NOW EPIDEMIC

Proper Course for Those Affected Costly Trontraont Not Necessary Drm,

Copolnnd & Eliopnrd Cnrinr* for All Sufferers nt Merely
Nominal Expouso and All Medicines Froo.

CVitnrrlml maladies of every description , par-
tlciilmly

-
hniR , throat and lironclil.il trouble * ,

eem Hill to present romcililtiK of nn rpllcnilc
form In Onmlm nnd ttould nccm tlim'ly iiml-
pti | t-r lo Mill niHilii pieKonl the lint of symptoms
ptrimrrd by Dm. Copeland & Hlirpinl to enable
sufferers to understand the Fpcclllc nature if-
tiielr a'lmcnt , 1'robnbly moie tlinn 5) p'r cent
of the cllmntc nlekncru now pivtnlrm , though
known uiiitcr many illffeicnt tmnicn , ttould lie
fjund under competent dlnssnoslit to be tlmplv-
n. subtle catnrrhal Infection nnd pilsoniiK of
some vltnl pntt or vllnl orunn of HIP .boly.
Tor those deslrlns the Cnprlnnd fe Khepnnl tivat-
tnent

-
, It tuny npiln IKslnteil th.it the proper

eon i so In this : Iliad tlitfe s > mptomi caiefully-
otoij mnik ( note that apply to jour cam- mid
In UK this wltli vuii to the nltlce. If you lite-
awny from the city , semi t'.iem liy mull niiil ink
for mnll trentment. In either Instimce , nml
whether l y mnll or office tro.ilnifnt , the patient
mny be as uird of the speediest relief nml cuie-
puslblo lo enlightened m.-dlclne.

TRIAL FREE !

Tlcnr In mind that any chronic fufferer ,
whether fiom cntnnh 01 other fraud mid dl -
ttesslntt chioiitc malady , mny apply imy t.me nnd-
iHcelve the mo-u elllclent tientmeiit now Inotsiient a nominal foe-rate n m mill , liulu.llir.; mcdl-
clnei

-
, to oilier nml mull imtknts alike. Trl.il

treatment FilUi : tu those nppljlnir n peison.

Catarrh of the Head and Throat
The most prevalent forms of cntarrh are re-

sult
¬

* finm nejleeicd colds. Speedy liirl 1c.x-
priiHlvo

-
cure by tile Copeinnit sj .

"Is the breath foul ? "
"ts thatilie hufl > > ? "
T o you spit up slime ?"
"l > o you nchc nil over ?"
"Do you blow out scabs ? "
"Is the nose stopped up ?"
"Do you Kiiorc nt night ?"
"HoeB your nose dlschniite ? "
"Does the nose bleed einlly ?"
"Is there a tickling In the throat } "
"Do ciuslH fotm In t.ie nose ? "
"Is the none fore nnd lender ?"
"Do > ou sneeze a Blent Oral ?"
"Is this tvoise tounnl night ? "
"Does the m e Itch nnd bum ?"
"Is there a pain In front of hcnd ? "
"Is there1 pain ncross the e > e 7"-
"Is there pnln In back of head ?"
"Is your i-eiiKe of smell leuvlnit ?"
"IJo you Imttl ; to cltiir the ihto.it ?"
"Is Hide n dropping In the throat ? "
"Is the thront iliy In tne-mornhiK * ?"
"Are you lishiR > our pen e of liifte ? "
"Do you sleep with Hie mouth open.1-
"Does the nose step up townrd nlRln ? "
This fotm of cntarrh Is the c.islesl lo euro.

Catarrh of tha Bronchial Tubes
When cntnrrh of the head nnd thront li left

unchecked It extends dawn the windpipe Into
the bronchial tubes nnd after awhile uttncks-
llu ; tunes.

"] lnve sou a couch ? "
"Are you losing llesh ? "
"Do you cough at n'cht ? "
"Hate sou pain In side ? "
"Do you take cold enslly ? "
"Is your appetite Mirnble ? "
"Hate you ctltches In side ?"
"Do you couch until you BaR ? "
"Are you low-Fplillccl nt times ?"
"Do you inlsc frothy material ? "
"Do you rplt up yellow matter ? "
"Do you COUKI) on coins to lied ?"
"Do you coiik'h In the mornlre ? ? "
' fs jour cough short and hacking' "
"Do you spit up little cheesy lumps ? "
"llaxe } ou a rt SRUat for fatty fondi ? "
"Is there n tlcMInx behind the pilnte ? "
' Hnxe you a pain behind the bitast bone ?"
"Doou feel sou ate cix vlnce.iker ? "
"Is tlicic a burning pain In the thioiil ?"
' Do you cough uort.e n slit and mouilnx ? "

DH you have lo fit up nt nlslit to sot b eath ?"
If s'ou hn e there Hjmiitoius j'ou Imve (J.uarrh-

of the Drunclilal Tubo-

s.Catarrh

.

of tha Kidneys.C-

nlnirh
.

of the kidneys results In two ways ,
first bj Inking c.-ld ; aeconil bs' oveiuork'nj the
kldnr > H In sepntntlns from the blood tin pol-
sinis

-
lhat been absorbed ftom cntatihlilcliaffeuts all TWKIIII-

M."Do
.

sour hands and feet swell ? "
"Is this moie nollcenble In I lu inoinlngs ?"
"Ale they cold nnd clnmmy ?"
"Is there piln Insmnll of back ?"
"Is the uilne ilail ; und clouds ? "
"Dora a deposit form when left standing ?"
"Is ( hero a deslic to get up at night ? "
"Arc the escs dull and Blaring ? "
"Is tlicie a bad tssle In the moutli ?"
"llaxe you pain In top of head ?"

abated , and a couple of hours after his
parents back cast have the cows milked and
the hired man turned them out to pasture , ho-

la still making up his mind what lie Is going
to do about It.

The air Is rare , and pure, and dry when
you etep from the platform of the car and
leg It briskly up town. Your heart goes
thump , thump , thumpety-thump , against
your coat lining , and you Involuntarily grasp
a deep Inspiration and hold onto It until
your toenalls quiver with renewed vigor.
This Is a physiologic process , To obtain the
average supply of oxygen In the rare atmos-
phere

¬

inoro lung tissue must be put to work.-
No

.

doubt the records of the Insurance com-
panies

¬

and tailor shops will prove that the
Montanlan Is fuller of wind , as the receipts
of the saloons will show him to lie fuller
than a tick. The genulns Montana com-
plexion

¬

is Illustrated by the Absoralceo In-
dian

¬

, but all shades , from plnklest pink to
raw beafsteak , are common , acco ding to
how much time Is spent Indoors. There ar
women out hero who look like faded flowers.
Their constitution would receive a boom by
giving the climate a chance. Natnro could
soon paint roses on the softest check which
would make the ordinary hand-painted arti-
cle

¬

blush with envy.
The Indian Is a picturesque feature of

Montana , although of minor Importance since
we have gotten most ot his land. They Imve
before now made some bloody chapters In
our history. General Glister and b'lttlng
Dull icpresent two opposite types. No
mercy Is ever shown to a rat caught In a
trap , and the Indians used their oppo-tnnity
when they caught Ouster and his soldier
boys , To sit down and muse for an hour
by the Etdc of the lonely monument In the
Dig Horn wilderness will enlarge any man's-
patriotism. . If I was an Indian I should
hate to wear the same blanket next summer
that I wore last winter , and further , it would
be an anomaly to wear split pants made of
another blanket and a shirt ouUUlc , as the
noble red man does. The Indian lu said
to steal horses , kill cattle , wear moccasins ,

love watermelons , and talk with his fingers ,

and It Is even so. J. E. FREE-

.IfeU'AM.l

.

Lll'JiLl' TIM IS-

.L'rcM

.

Cominlttco of the K. of I.. Sutil to Ha-

NKW ORLEANS , Nov. 17. The Knights
c * Labor were In session nine or ten hours
today , and there Is good authority for the
statement that the press committee Is sup-

pressing
¬

the facts and the real work of the
session Is not bclns very fully given to the
public through the official press committees ,

There have been many clashes In the meet-
Ings

-
, but the committee has striven to sup-

press
¬

Information respecting them.
Only routine business was transacted at-

today's session ot the Knights of Labor , after
which the Knights listened lo un address by-

Mrs. . Sarah Durwood of the Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union , to which Mr. Sover-
eign

¬

replied.
The question of the eligibility of Delegate

Charles It. Martin of District assembly 62 ,

with headquarters at THIln , O. , wai decided
adversely to Martin. It was held that the
assembly had lapsed and was entitled to no-

recognition. . Master Foreman Illshop has
been presiding , and Grand Matter Sovereign
during the session has been on the floor.

The principal business transacted at the
evening session , according to the press com-

mittee
¬

, was consideration of. the cases of
fifteen subordinate assemblies , which had been
suspended and referred to the general as-

sembly.
¬

. This created the necessity of pro-

longing
¬

the session from 2 to 0:30: , when ad-

journment
¬

was had to 8 p , m.
Master Workman Sovereign stated that It

had been Intended to elect officers for the
ensuing year today , but that the election liu.l
been deferred till Monday on account of the
cases mentioned above. The Sovereign con-

tingent
¬

has been reinforced by tha arrival of
two delegates In responie to telegrams , and
who were admitted without the formality of
having to go through' the credentials com-

mittee
¬

to test their cllglbllty ,

I'clrriiiliicd tu Kill III* Sou-ln-Iutr ,

NILK8 , .Mich. , Nov. 17 , Augustus Vetter ,

aged 32 , was brutally murdered I nut night
at hit) homo. In Ilertrond township by his
father-in-law , Georiro Bwearlngen. 1'olsuu

"Is the skin dry nnd harsh ?"
"Is the hair dry and brittle ? "
"In there naus n after ratinn ?"
"Hns the petKplintlon a bail mlor ?'

MH there putllness und-r th" eyes ?"
"Ale there dnik rlims around the cyrst"-
"Is the rkln pale and liy ? "
"Has the skin a waxy look ? "
"Do sou see linplen'anl Ihlng.s wh'lo nMetpf'-
"ll.ixe you chilly feelings dimn the back. * "
"D. > the Joints pain and aclio ? "
"Do the legs feel too heavy ?"

Cntarrh of tha Ears.-
Cntnrih

.

evtrnds from the tluoil along th
Ilimtnchlan tubes Into the cms , cnuihiK dpfea.-
IHe

.
hearing-

."Is
.

your heatlnc falling ?"
"Do 30111 nim discharge ?"
"An your ii dry and scaly ?"
"Do the ems Itch and bum ?"
"Is theia dry In the ears ? "
" [ H iheie a throbblnc In e.us ?"
"Aie > uti giadimlly Kittlnc ileaf ? "
"Have yi u pn n In-hind em * ? "
"Is them a buMlni ; sound lienul ?"
"Do sou tune rliKinc In the ram ? "
"Ale theic crncMnu s unds lienid ? "
"li sour hearing bad cloudy dnss ?"
'Do > mi have caiachc occasionally ?"

"An the pounds like steam esoaplnif ?"
"Do you constantly hear noises In Hie ears ?"
"Do sour rais huit it hen sou blow the nose ?"
"Is theie a touring like a ualerfall In bend ?"
"Do > ou lunr better some dnjs than othemT"-
"Dp the nolecs In t.ie cam Kein you awake ? "
"When you blow your nose do the mis ciack ?"
"Is your lu-arlnu worse when S'ou IIOAC a cold ?"

Catarrh of the Liver.
The llxer Is affected by catanh through the

d M.ise extendingIrom the stonmth Into tb4
lubes of the litei-

."Aie
.

you In liable ?"
"Ale sou nervous ? "
"ln sou get dlzxy ?"
"llntc sou no inergv ? "
"Do sou hate cold feet ?"
"Do sou feel mlseinble ? "
"Is your memory poor ?"
"Do sou get tiled enslly ? "
"Do sou have hot llus.iest"-
"Is sour eyesight bluiieil ? "
'Vnn'l S'ou explain ttheie ?"
"II.ite sou pain In the bnik ?"
"Is sour llesh soft nnd llabby ? '
"Aie .tour sphlts low at tlmeB ? " ,
"I there a bloathiR after entSng ?"
"Hate S'ou pain around Ihc Inlns ?"
"Do you have nuigl ng In bowels ? "
"Do ton h.ive rumbling In bottcle ? "
"Is iheie Ihiobblng In the slomach ?"
"Do you hate sense of heat In bdwels ? "
"Do sou filffer Hum pilns In temples ? "
"Do sou hnto palpitation of the hrnrl ?"
"l there a general feellnK of lassitude ?"
"Do these feelings affect s'our memory ?"
If you have these symptoms you have Catarrh

of the Liver.

Catarrh of the Stomach.C-
afarrh

.
of the Momach la usually crimed liy

the dlfeajc spreading down from thu head andly BuiillouliiK jiolxonous nuiciiH , which drop *
down from the head and thi oat nt n ghl ,

"la there- nausea ?" '

"Ale you costive ? "
"Is there vomlllnR ?"
"Do you lielch up sas ? "
"Arc you llRlit headed ?" 1

"Is Tv- iJ-

V
jour tonnue cnitf-d ? " ff-

"Have yon water biash ?"
"Do you hawk and nplt ?"
"Is there patn after tMilIn ?" ,,
"Aie you nervous and weak ?"
"Do you have pick licad.iches ?"
"Do you bloat up nfter ratlins ? "
"Is there. dlFRtisr for tir nltfast ? "
"Hate you dl treK after ratlnB ?"
"Is your throat lilted ttlth llmo ? "
"Do } ou at times hatecllairliea ? "
"It there rush of blood lo the head ?"
"la there constant bad Inite In nuu It ? "
"Is theic gnawing tcnratlon In H'onnch ?"
"Do yon feel aa If you had lead In ftoinacht"-
"When you get up suddenly are you dizzy ?"
"When stomach Is empty do you feel faint ?"
"Do you belch up nmteilal that burns thtoatt""-
When itninach Is full do you fell oppressed ?"
If you bate , you have Catarrh of the Stomach ,

or tthat IB commonly called dypepsla-

.DRS.

.

. COPKLASD & S11EPARD ,
ItOpMS Sll AND 312 NHU' VOniC LIFH'-

IIUILUINQ , OMAHA , NUU-
.Oince

.

Hours 9 lo 11 u. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Kvrnlnm Wnlncsdnj'H nnd Saturdays only.
6:50 to s:30.: Sunday , 10 to 12m.

WEARS
LIKE

IROIfr.-

Is

.

what a teacher tolls UB of a Hard-
man Piano which slio anil her pupils
luivo utod constantly for nearly cloven
years. Add to this quality the full ,
rich , yet bvilllant tone and the flno-
tyinpathotlc touch , all within a remark-
ably

¬

urtUtio case , and you BUG why the
World's Fair people rated it BO highly.-

Vo
.

Eell other makes , but none uos-
more all around morl-

t.THJS

.

HARPMAN-
PIANO. .

Nearly 46,000 people have purchased Hard.
man Pianos. In this space we will print a
partial list of their names and nddresses-j
Instruments bold by us continuing It each.
Sunday :

Ilarbara Anderson .Council Dlufts , la,
OcorBO Debblngton. "
John Ilennett.B. A. Dlanchard.Mary llrown. " "
D. W. Imshncll. "
C. F. Cadwell. "
John W. Chapman. "
L. I ) . Crafts. "
Ada Davis. "
J. J. Dickey.Mary I'. Gallup. "
B. S. Vlggers.Omaha , Neb.-
Mrs.

.
. 1C. Kdliolm. "

H. H. Hardy. "
Mrs. Flemon Drake. "
F. Snydcr. "
Judge L. II. Uradley. "
1'rof.V. . H. Moraml. "
Mrs. J. J. Jackson. "
Chris Frahm. "
Mrs. A. 0. llradbury. "
Kate M. Mullcr. "
I'rof. Ed. Dvorzeck. "

(Continued next Sunday. )

Notices
GotarjeilCII-

IMNRYS CI.KANID: ; VAULTS CUJANCD.-
IM

.
Ilurkc , at W. H. Homer's , US Droaclnay-

.roiT
.

HAi.i3 , Nicn CIJAN HTOCK OP 110073
and shova ; well located , dnlne k'nod bunlncas ;
will take part In elty real relate , Improved.-
AcJJlisa

.
1 , W , lleo oilier , Council llluffii-

.I'OU

.

HUNT , A N1CIJ , 7-HOOM UOTTAOi : AND
furniture ; city water , bain , etc. ; on paved
ttrect. It. 1' , Olllcur-

.BAu

.

, sQUAItn I'IANO.OOOU CONDI
lion , W.OO. Cull at 33d Iliuadway-

.wns

.

administered lo Vetter nt supper, ana
this nut having the desired effect Sweur-
Inger

-
attacked him- with n hammer after

he hail retired. 8wenrlnier wan ca ;>-
lured tonight , and thereIs cotittlderable tulli-
of lynching. The caiiBO of the murder U
said to bo family troubles.

Convicted of Murilur In HIM I'lr t Degree.-
SBDALIA

.
, Mo , , Nov. 17. Michael Davis.-

charBeil
.

with the killing of James D. Nichol-
son

¬

on November 11 , 1891 , was today con-

vlcted
-,

of murder. . In the drat degree , after u
trial ot seven days , The murderer and hl
victim were prominent and wealthy citizens.-

Ste

.

l WorllnVHIC Ilciluced ,

PITTSHUlia , Nov. 17. The oteel work-
era employed In BchocnberKer & Co.'a mills
have been notified of u reduction of from
10 to 15 per cent In wages , tu go Into effect
Monday. No reasons were given , but thO
men will Rubinlt to thu cut without protean ,

Coal .Miner * Ulll Not Htrlke-
.nKYNOLUBVILLK

.
, Pa. , Nov. IT.-Tha

report that the miners In thl district had
struck Is untrue. Th men were at woni
today and notified General Manager Elliott
that they would accept the reduction.


